North Carolina GCOA
Membership
Serving Golf in North Carolina

Networking Communities
and Conferences

Accelerate Platform
Connecting you with owners/operators who
share the same challenges as you
Conferences
• The Golf Business Conference
• PGA Merchandise Show
• PGA Fashion and Demo Show
• RevCon (Technology & Operations)
• 4 great events for networking and education!

Advocacy

Tracking issues in DC and Raleigh
Legislation often directly affects the golf
industry, such as with minimum wage,
water issues, property taxes and more.
NGCOA NC tracks and lobbies on behalf of
owners and operators to ensure legislation
is favorable for the golf industry
Supporting WE ARE GOLF and National Golf
Day to protect our industry and business
interests

Operating Solutions

Speaker Lineup

President’s Message

Chapter Annual Meeting

Education and Networking
Top speakers, networking, golf and reception
Awards
Recognition for Private Club, Public Course,
Service to Golf, Environmental Stewardship
VIP Party
Complimentary food and beverage and
great networking with your colleagues

Regional Services

North Carolina Golf Business Newsletter
Official quarterly newsletter providing
news, regional updates and event
information
NCGOLF.ORG
Official website of NC GCOA includes
resources for news, member directory and
free job postings
Collaborating with Allied Associations
Working with CMAA, GCSAA , PGA and
state golf associations on key industry issues

Partner Program
Establishing relationships with key suppliers
to partner with NC GCOA to benefit member
clubs
Surveys
Conducting periodic surveys on important
topics such as health care costs and
business practices

Rounds Growth

Player Development
NGCOA partners with allied associations
to offer player development programs
including:
• Get Golf Ready
• Drive Chip & Putt
• PGA Junior League
• The First Tee
• Women’s Golf Day

Membership Perks

NGCOA members receive special perks from
our allied associations
• Free admission to championship golf
events
• Free admission to PGA Merchandise Show
• Free admission to PGA Fashion and Demo
Show

“ Without a doubt, the best investment I have ever made in the golf business is my membership in the NGCOA.
In my first year, I found solutions that saved over $15,000. Since then, I have learned many lessons from fellow
owners/operators, and each of those was worth more than my dues. – Del Ratcliffe, Ratcliffe Golf Services
Advocacy

Fall 2019

We are on the doorstep of a new year, and golf course owners and operators continue to persist into a
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Business

Golf Business Magazine
Official monthly publication of the NGCOA
provides solutions to grow revenue and
control costs
NGCOA.ORG Website
Resources include online manuals, articles,
distance learning (webinars), Circuit eLetter,
email updates and tee time solutions
Online Buyers Guide
NGCOA directory of industry suppliers and
online buyers guide

Third Party Reseller Issues
Your advocate on third party reseller issues
that affect your profitability
Compensation & Benefits Survey
A great tool in staffing

business headwind. There is industry movement. You may have seen Toll Brothers selling off seven properties
Eric Kuester
VP of Sales & Business Development in DC, MD, FL and North Carolina – ClubCorp was the buyer. Hasentree in Wake Forest was the NC club sold.
Then there was NBC Sports’ (Golf Now) acquisition of EZ Links – the jury is out on how that will affect the
Pinehurst Resort
market.
“Building the Customer Experience
There is true evidence of a generation shift, as Baby Boomers age or pass, and the generation replacing
at Your Course”
them is much smaller and less interested in recreation that takes hours. That certainly explains the rise of

Annual Meeting

Education

TopGolf and Drive Shack. Drive Shack recently opened its Raleigh facility.

Pinehurst VP of Sales Eric Kuester has a business
Meanwhile late summer and early fall was both a blessing and a curse. Less rain meant more playable
philosophy that embraces the customer experience. “Well, days,
it is helping generate a good increase in play. But then it turned into a drought, affecting golf course
someone’s U.S. Open at Pinehurst every day, and I hope thatconditioning.
we’re Things got really dicey, and we were lucky that the rains came before drought measures had to
always at the same level of preparedness,” he remarked. Enjoy
a
be effected.
special “insider’s look” at Pinehurst’s commitment to excellence,
andmake it to our Annual Meeting at Pine Needles Lodge in October? I thought it was great! Kelly
Did you
see how this can help your course succeed.
Miller of Pine Needles was the perfect host. There was a golf outing the day prior, with a VIP Reception and a
putting contest. Our education was top notch, featuring excellent speakers on various industry topics. In the
annual awards, this year’s honorees were Spencer Robins of Elk River CC (North Carolina Golf Leader), Lonnie
Poole GC at NCSU (Environmental Stewardship), and River Landing (Course of the Year).
Back in August, our Executive Director David Norman represented us at the PGA Demo Show. It was the first
joint event of NGCOA and the PGA of America, since the new affiliation agreement, merging the Golf Business
Conference with the PGA Merchandise Show. One takeaway was the large number of CBD distributors
exhibiting. There were hemp-based oils, creams, tablets, sprays – you name it – all to help the Baby Boomers
“Take Back Your Tee Sheet”
and injured golfers get over their aches and pains. Expect to see some pro shop product displays in 2020.
Mike Loustalot • Co-Founder, Sagacity Golf
And speaking of the NGCOA Golf Business Conference, now is the time to register! Dates are January 20-22
at the Orlando Convention Center in partnership with the PGA Merchandise Show – your badge is your free
“Hiring Update”
pass to the show. Some great education is planned: click here to check out the working agenda. Highlights
Mike Mueller • PGA Career Consultant
include the Yamaha Golf Outing at Reunion Resort & GC and the Annual Awards Dinner. I hope you can join
“Legislative Update”
me at GBC! Click here for registration information.
When we look at member services, government relations work is valued by our members, regionally and
Chris Valauri • Valauri Group
nationally. California recently passed a bill which would force clubs to make golf instructors employees
IGNITE Product Showcase
instead of independent contractors. Clubs would be forced to either take on extra expense to keep these
Short Introductions to New Industry Vendors
services or lose them if they can’t afford it. Our national lobbyist is seeking an exemption, but that’s the sort
of legislation we want to avoid.
Owners Panel
The Overtime Rule was also modified, moving the compensation threshold up, meaning more overtime pay
Del Ratcliffe • North Carolina GCOA President
will accrue – but at least the level was knocked down from the original proposal. Another item is WOTUS
(Waters of the US) which was struck down, meaning less red tape on what is classified as a water body under
government control. We will be watching minimum wage, which could be increasing. We will work to limit
negative effects in Raleigh and Washington, DC. BTW, let us know if you want to participate in National Golf
Day in D.C. on May 6, 2020.
Did you hear about the national award Bob Dedman, Jr. of Pinehurst received? He was honored with the
Historic Hotels of America Steward of History and Historic Preservation Award. Congrats Bob!
Jay Andersen
Chris Valauri
Mike Loustalot
Del Ratcliffe
Mike Mueller
Finally a word about membership and our corporate partners. If you are not already a member, we
encourage you to join! We have a great nucleus of talent, providing great networking opportunities, and there
is strength in numbers. Click here for the membership brochure, which includes member benefits. And don’t
forget to support our annual holiday auction (click to donate)!
2019 North Carolina GCOA Awards
On the
side, we now have 19 companies supporting our organization, which allows us to serve
Learn the secrets of success from the innovative leaders who
willcorporate
be
you better. Please visit our Partner listing in this newsletter and support the companies that support you!
honored with the following awards:
Click here for our Partner brochure.
North Carolina Golf Leader – recognizing an individual who has
I am honored to serve as your President, and I am pleased to serve on a board
with some of the sharpest minds in the region! They are here to grow the game
displayed leadership in the golf industry in North Carolina as
and serve
evidenced by long-term business achievement and/or service
to theour member clubs, and they do it pro bono! So please join us as a
member, and help us grow the game and share operating successes for the
industry
betterment of our industry in the region!

In addition, there will be these industry
presentations:

Awards

Course Owners
Association Chapter

1900 Manakin Road, Suite C
Manakin-Sabot, Virginia 23103

North Carolina GCOA Course of the Year – recognizing a North
Carolina course for outstanding business success over the past year

Sustainability Award – recognizing a club for innovation and
leadership to incorporate sustainability
A publication ofand
the environmental
North Carolina Golf
stewardship into operating practices

North Carolina GCOA

“Getting the Most from NGCOA”
Jay Andersen • NGCOA Director of Membership

Newsletter
Del Ratcliffe
North Carolina GCOA President

Eric Kuester
VP, Pinehurst Resort

2019 North Carolina GCOA
Annual Meeting

Official Magazine

Pine Needles Lodge & GC

Southern Pines, North Carolina

www.ncgolf.org

Networking Platform

Rounds Growth

Tuesday-Wednesday,
October 8-9, 2019

VIP Party

Web Site

Conferences

Membership Perks

National Golf Course Owners Association and
North Carolina GCOA
Application for Membership
Golf Course/Company:
Street Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Mailing Address (if different):

City:

State:

Zip:

Owner Name:

Title:

Phone:

Email (required for members-only logins):

Primary Contact (if different): Title:
Phone:

Email (required for members-only logins):

Website:

Tax ID# (required for cash rebates):

• Two-for-One Membership – When you join, you become a member of both the NGCOA and the North Carolina Chapter. Together, we represent you on national and local
issues, help you connect with peers, and provide educational and savings opportunities. Here’s your first chance to save! Save 10% on membership dues when you choose a
three-year membership.
One-Year Membership Dues

SAVE 10% - Three-Year Membership Dues

[ ] 9 Holes/Golf Range

$260

[ ] 9 Holes/Golf Range

[ ] 18 Holes

$495

[ ] 18 Holes

[ ] 27 Holes to 36 Holes

$750

[ ] 27 Holes to 36 Holes

$1,605.50 (save $178.50)

$975

[ ] 3 – 5 Courses*

$2,632.50 (save $316.50)

[ ] 6 – 10 Courses*

$5,130.00 (save $562.50)

[ ] 3 – 5 Courses*
[ ] 6 – 10 Courses*

$1,900

$702 (save $78)
$1,337 (save $148)

*course = 18 Holes
Type of Course (please select one):
[ ]Daily Fee

[ ]Semi-private

[ ]Private

[ ]Resort

[ ]Municipal

[ ]Military

[ ]Golf Range; Alternative Facility

If you operate more than one course, please attach contact information on all courses.
• North Carolina GCOA - Please check out the chapter’s website at www.ncgolf.org.
 lease enclose a check made payable to NCGCOA or pay by credit card at www.ncgolf.org.
• Payment - P
Mail (to address below) or email application (dnorman008@gmail.com).
Total $_______________
Credit Card #:

Exp. Date: *

MC/Visa last 3 digits on signature strip:

Credit Card Billing Address (if different from above):
Name on Card:

Signature:

15 Quail Run Drive, Manakin-Sabot, VA 23103 • Phone (804) 708-9760 • www.ncgolf.org

